St. Margaret’s CE Primary School
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Remembrance Day

Friends of St. Margaret’s News

Poppies will be for sale in each classroom next week,
with a recommended donation of 20p per poppy.

The Friends of the School would like to thank
all who contributed on Non-Uniform Day.
£370.89 was raised on the day, which is a fantastic total, and will help towards funding the
wonderful extras that the Friends support the
school with.

Year 6 will be leading our School Remembrance Service on Wednesday, where they will share readings,
prayers, poems and art work.

Best wishes to the following pupils who are
celebrating a birthday this week:
Freya C

Scarlett F

Charles M

Barney F

Ellie D

Amy V

Noah P

Emily J

Sonny R

Emily R

This week we have been talking about All
Saints Day , it’s importance for Christians and
how we can all earn a halo and be ‘saint-like’
when we try to do the right thing!

Parent’s Evening
Our teachers are looking forward to speaking
to you next week about how your child has
settled in and how they are getting on academically. This will be a five minute conversation ( ten minutes for a child with an EHCP
or SEN Support Plan). Please contact the
office to make an appointment if you haven’t
already done so.

Friends extraordinary AGM
Please try and make this meeting– the continuation of our PTA may depend on it!
Thursday 19 November 2020
@ 8pm
Via Zoom

"Let your light shine before others, that they may see your good deeds and glorify your
father in heaven", Matthew ch5 v16
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Junior Awards…

Infant Awards

Orange Class: Eva Rose-For trying her best in maths this
week – your perseverance has been excellent and you
should feel very proud.
Purple Class: Harrison-For producing a wonderful rhyming
poem this week – you had fantastic ideas!
Brown Class: Darcy– For her continued hardworking attitude
and always joining in enthusiastically in lessons.
White Class: Millie– for always working hard, being attentive, enthusiastic, kind and polite. An example to us all!
Mauve Class: Elsie– for always being a kind, caring and hard
working member of the class. Elsie is a fantastic team player
and has worked brilliantly with her partner this week to
solve challenging maths problems.
Grey Class: Libby– for consistently working hard and producing beautifully presented work.

Red Class: Georgia -For creating a fantastic fireworks picture
using chalks.
Barbara- Jean -For settling so well into our school and taking
all the new routines in her stride!
Blue Class: Joseph -For a fantastic fireworks picture using
chalks.
Hugo -For showing lots of enthusiasm when joining in with
activities this week.
Green Class: Quincy -For settling in well to life at St. Margarets
Charlie -For trying so hard to work independently this week.
Rainbow Class: Chiron -For creating a wonderful firework
picture using oil pastels.
Matthew -For writing an excellent firework poem.

Gold Class: Joy– for settling in really well to Year 6 and being
a friendly member of the class.

Lilac Class: Jonathan-Super science and a great attitude
when helping to tidy up at the end of the day

Silver Class: Freya– for always working hard and being enthusiastic during lessons. She has an excellent attitude to
school life.

Amber -Brilliant work drawing and labelling a penguin
Yellow Class: Stina-For her wonderful, caring attitude towards others. Stina made a timetable at home for the new
member of our class to help her to settle in.
Belle -For a fantastic first week at our school. Belle has
settled straight in and we are loving having her as part of our
class!

National Lockdown
It is unfortunate that we have been forced into another national lockdown situation. Please continue to follow the rules, advice and guidance from the government to ensure that we can all stay safe and keep our school open for all:
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/what-parents-and-carers-need-to-know-about-early-years-providers-schoolsand-colleges-during-the-coronavirus-covid-19-outbreak
We understand that this is a really difficult time for our families. There are many services and resources out there that we
can point you to– please get in touch if there is anything we might be able to help you with.

"Let your light shine before others, that they may see your good deeds and glorify your
father in heaven", Matthew ch5 v16

Year Group
Messages & Reminders
Reception

Year 1

Yellow class will be doing Forest Schools on Thursday 12th November and
Lilac class on Friday 13th November.

Year 2
Year 3

Year 3 PE will now be on a Thursday morning, starting on Thursday 12th November.

Year 4

Year 5

Year 6

Whole
School

The Bag2School collection will be on Monday 9th November.

"Let your light shine before others, that they may see your good deeds and glorify your
father in heaven", Matthew ch5 v16

